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'.Atittksdss a sasü «- sfev» trE Ki ïasivs sa S^s£HIE?Bîmsrs E~SKF- Gütot WUbur, J^Murfay, medw>thlace. ‘ Maty Mclnfyre. quintette ^n«feZ ,eve!ll o??hTrink ’ * * few d.,. m-W«tfield, tite returned home. £^\?t£9o™n’ ^ ' '

yaS-îsêSFi 's -E SHpÎïrÇ; ratisrs'-.—-jft ü.-ïî.-ast uss ssASirtïS A&tSsiïr —>: '■ «^fSiSÏSâSSs «»*.-=.«, •- - $£-* • - -7 " , « -—**•—tbw * M«.„ „, «. v=rars.«s „ Boatoo, Æ^sl *i~■■ record. In the evening pate Une satin , , ,v m, ‘ -P McKenna was hostess «t. Misa May Marley left on Tuesday for a ing for a trip to St. John. are spending a few days at Lonewater c E Colwell
Newman, Jardine, Lawton and Weldon Mrs. S. T. Whitney—Pretty dress of the, Thursday evening bridge club this,visit m St John ______ _ Farm u. £,. voiweu.
S mu assisted in the entertaining and serv- black lace over Black satin otitside the blub dn-fok the ) Miss NUa Wdlaee is visiting friends in (UPifVII I C Mr. Kirkpatrick, of St. John, was the

f the guests, the affair being one of) Mrs. Augustus Cameron-Pale blue satin e^nmgwfere Mrs. JCmg, Miss Daly, Miss. gt. John. SACK VILLE guest of Mrs. J. F. Cheyne for the week-
"1 enjoyment. Prizes were wop by with trimmings of pearl embroidery. DeHa White, and Mr. Roy. Mrs. Frederick Barker and son of Shef- Sackville Tan 25—Mr. A R r»™ end.

Mrs. H. W. Mûrray and Mrs. Weldon. Mrs." Hazen Grimmer—Grey satm with Mrs. A: S. White and Mrs. J. JË. Ryan fieid are attests of Dr P T kierntpad t a * Jan* 25—Mrs- A Copp was Cornie Limrlev of <5f Toho
T ,oa [ resent on this occasion were Mrs. tunic of opal and silver, sequins on grey w|* *° St Job» **J«*-' and Mrs. Kieretead. hostess at a very enjoyabre bridge of eleven thg week^nd of Mr. and Mrs. L.
H ^ Murray, Mrs. C. Avard (Sackville), lace; diamond/ ornaments. Marry D. Clarke has returned from a Misses Mildred and Louise Smith snout taMee Friday afternoon. Mrs. Copp, who Linalev•Iton, Mrs. 8. C. Charters, Mrs. Mrs. Franfiih Eaton-Pretty dress of tTOto Boston ' Su^ m Hotiton' “ - SPeDt extremely well, was gowned in grey Jessie Lyon, of New York, has re-
A G. Lawton, Mrs J. Wortman^ Mrs. yellow satin. JSSkaySS La™^ «.entertaining the Miss Lou Smith was hostess at bridge ve,I,ed.‘? **? ninon^with turned home, having spent a short time
J White, Mrs. R. Jardine, Miss Harper, Mrs. Aubrey Upham-Alice blue silk week-end. bn<^e chib this week. on Wednesday afternoon in honor of Miss t?“eh“ ”f pl"k’ Mra' C°PP- »-> who BB- here.
Mrs. J. D. Weldon, Mrs. Freese, Mrs J. with trimmings of lace; corsage bouquet Mr Jesse Prescott has returned from Nellie Tapper, of Toronto. The guests f,st*,d ■îf1'* ^S°Pp ,ln r«emUg, was in Mra j w Fanjoy) of Everett (Mass ),
1 McDonald, Mrs. G. L. Funnear, Miss. Gf pmk carnations. st- Steven were Mrs. Charles Perkins, Mrs. James *j!?ck sdk. The lorely spring flowers daffo- has returned home, having spent a few
Deacon. Mrs. McQueen. • ' Mrs. B. Y. Curran—White chiffon over Mra. H. Montgomery Campbell is visit- Creighton, Mrs. Willard Carr Mrs Ray- , b and freslu were arranged m the dif-|days in Westneld.

Mrs. J. D. Weldon at her home, "Be-white' Satin. this.wrak. mond GabeT, Mrs. Percy Graham, Miss ^entT ™om,ri P« ^nae« we[® i Mrs. Files, of Middleton (N. 8.), is the
Weldon," was hostess on Wednesday; Mrs. Walter Murchie-White satin gown On Tuesday afternoon Miss Kate White Gussie Connell, Miss Blanche Dibblee, Miss Lillian Hart and Miss Twecdie. At;gueBt of Mrs R T Ballantine, Hillandale.
afternoon from 3 to 6 at a most enjoyable j with garniture of rosebuds WU hostess at a ve« pleasant bridge of Miw ^ Miles, Miss Marion Rankin! ^ h,~r ?*"• °<W assisted by Miw Sadie Lingley, of the nursing staff
bridge, at which the fortunate gueste of Mrs. Aubrey Johnson-Gown of pmk ftve^tables Mies Delia Daly and Mrs. Mige M Clarke, Miss Alice Boyer, Miss W?. C?pp’ . M“f >elhe- Oark of tbe General Public Hospital, St. John,
the afternoon were Mrs. Freeze and Mrs. I brocade satin with pearl and diamond or- Harry ^Clarke won the pro*. Among ; Marguerite Smith, Miss Georgie Balmain, i C?' **eJ- M,“ Constance Milner j, spe„ding a few days here, guest of her
Jas. White. Little Miss Elizabeth Blair, naments. J P„r*'CntMWtre °“-rP-:Miss Isabel Watte, Miss Hazel Moore 'î?d M^ss Isla Fawcett. The gurets were parcnts, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lingley.
looking veyy «reet in white, opened thej Mrs. Louis A Abbot—Blue and white Atherton, Mra.| Miss Nan Dibblee, Miss Hattie Gabel,,1 ^ ^ra; Wlllliteie, The death occurred on Sunday of Mr.
door, while Mrs. Weldon had as her as- foulard silk with trimmings of blue p§s- L^ard, Mrs. C. P. Clarke^ Jlrs H B, Ne]lie Tupper. kiss Gussie Cornell S"', Ch*ïf* F/.rd- Mrs. Eatabrook», Mrs. R T Ballentme. of Hillandale. A very
estante her daughter, Miss Elsie and the aamentne. . 2“'k keAlfrf H A'a W?S*" and Mrs. Blanche K. Dibblee were the n FaWStt> impressive service was held at hie late
Mis^B. Lawton and E. Jardihe. The, Mrs. J. W. Rrchardson-Black sequin Mrs.^ MeAliMer,. Mrs Townsend,_M»s rize ^ l“n,-.I>- S' Dunc“’ M"‘ residence on Wednesday morning at 10 u.u T

^S^srarï^'s/Ii’-SÆ-c. ks?l.^«Sa,AÆU”Tt“ï:»s^Er:

R Jàrfine Mre A G Lawton, lbs B. black late. ' - Blapelie McLeod, Miss Hazel Hendeteon, Sen Mr. S Bov« M™ « Jf™-. Morton, Mrs., W. Campbell, Mrs. G. number oî frinds ^d reUti^ were ores C“leton Scntme1' Mrs L^ott and fam‘
Robidoùx, Miss Deacon, Miss Harper,Mrs. Mrs. 3. W. Seovil^White mma^ine, ami Miss ,H««id Fairwea^sr. ndt Mre,'2rthu^Baik,‘ M^Geow ^mpbell, Mrs, A. C. Smith, Mra J. W. ent at the 8ervice to pay a laat tribute of lly W,U remam here untü the »pnng.
E. A. Smith, Mrs. Wortman. | gown with tunic^f net with trimmings Mrs Keltic Whites bridge on Wednes- w Mts Hu h Mrs if ? «k' ^ Hazan ChaP™an (torches- re6pect to hia memory. The casket was Rev. Thomas Pierce, B.A., and Mrs.

Mr. J. V. Bourque left recently on a of cense rose buds day aiternoon was a most enjoyable one. Raymond Gabel,Mrs. Percy Graham Mrs. ?°rafu McCÿ_rl> completely covered with beautiful floral Pierce announce the engagement of their
trip of some days to Ottawa. ! Mrs. Henry Gillespie Black chiffon Mrs. F. R. DeBoo and Mias Hazel DeBoo A gimon Mre Hubert Seely Mrs. Wdh. FaS,.TTw Joh“°”* Z!liiS offerings. The pall-bearers were Oscar daughter, Miss Florence Black Pierce, to

Miss G. Hanington. of Shediae Cape,left gown over black silk. j wife-the prizes. Among the guests were jngton Rejyea> Mrs w D j^km Mrs.! SiiiiV™ DM”Ca°T MlSS Sîrt’ Z1”3 Finley. Frederick Hamm, Wellington j J■ Harry Baird, formerly of Salisbury, now
recently to spend the remainder of the Mrs. George Murchie \ellow satm Mrs.. Ora . P.. King, Mrs. Pearson, Mrs. Donald Muro Mrs. William Skillen’ Mrs. ri ,ke i Ml!* Fouue F?rd; Miss Jane Stevens and Wm. Emery. Much sjmpatby ] manager of the Richibucto branch of the 
winter in St. John with relatives. gown. w^h^Jteîr W'rt*w Mrs. Be^. Mrs. C. Williamson Fisher, Mrs Wallace w’ Hay s-moT^vr”’ î1188^8 ITeern 13 fe,t here for the bereaved family. The 1 A. & R. Loggic business. The marriage

Miss Elsie Lawson—White silk with. P. Clarke, Mrs. H. B Clarke, Mrs. J M. M j h Stewart Mies May Stewart’ M r ’n^ Vf ‘"S' (Newteatle), Mrs. E. late Mr Ballantine will be greatly missed I W1>1 take place in February,
trimmings of Pjle blue _ \ Kmnear, Mrs. Guy Wear, Mrs. Wm. M] May CkrC Miss Ivy Nkhouf Mite : P*A r' nu ’ , „ by a large circle of friends, as he was al- A new passenger engine for the K. N.

Mjte Agnes Duston-White messalinfe McLqod; Mrs F R. DeBoo, Mre. Frank j* y Miss Minnie McAffee M® t,M j t C e0^™"’»°f Monaton’ ""ways ready to lend a helping hand to one ! R- arrived yesterday, having been re- 
silk with overdress of black net. Roach, Mrs. 'F G Lansdowne, Mrs. Hen- IjOU Smil kire Gute» Connell M ss I t home Saturday after spending the in need. The funeral was held from cently purchased by Manager Murray.

Miss Mddred Todd-Gown of pale pmk demon, Mrs. W. Fmrweather, Mrs Geo. Htie. Mb. Cbel Wttte ’ M re >7 daughter, Mrs. Charles Union station, St. John, after arrival of R- H. Davis is recovering from a severe
silk with overdress of pink chiffon. Fairweather Mrs Wilbnr, Mrs. A Keith, Marguerite Smith Miss Mabel Mster M ss F « r , , , the Boston express, interment in Femhill cold, which confined him to his home for

Miss Mollie Mungall—Pink satm gown Mrs. Jas. McIntyre, Mrs. Geo. H. Hal- , , !P! nr ““■‘“•Miss Mabel Lister, Miss Mr. F. A. Fisher left last week for the cemeterv some days.
lêtt, Mrs. Daly. Mrs. Dryden, Mrs. H. A. H^“- MrS' ^ddred Carvell Mrs. West Indies to spend a few weeks. AmoZ' those attending the funeral of Mrs. J. M. O'Brien, who has been mak-

Mite Lila Laflin-Pink and white silk White, Mrs. Wm. Stockton, Mrs. Me- Oe^geV Uphal tL conSbnd , 8?COrd ,and dau*hter are the late Mr. Ballantine from St. John ing a lengthy visit to Moncton relatives
muslin over white silk. Abater, Miss Mary McIntyre, Mre. Eva ^ sx conso'at'®n- visitmg friends in Boston. were- Mr and Mrs J Willard Smith came home on Saturday.

Miss Pearl Murchie—White crepe dc Culbert. Miss Della Daly, Miss Henderson, - M.®Iden, E' C' Morgan, of Hartiand.was Dr. and Mrs. Copp entertained very Mrs Peters Mise Estey Cyrus Inches and Miss Alvina Johnson, who has been 
chene over white silk with trimmings of Miss Hazel Fairweather, Mrs. E. Arnold. m town laat week- pleasantly last Thursday evening. Bridge Dr J H Allingham ’ ‘ suffering from an attack of pneumonia,
Irish lace. Mrs. A. Gordon Mills was there at the ___" "fas the amusement for the first part of Miss Pearla Hubeley is spending a few la now recovering. Her mother, Mrs. B.

Miss Jessie McWha—Pale blue san toy tea hour. 5|. GEORGE evenmg’ then dlncmg was indulged in. d in gt John J. Johnson, has also been confined to her
trimmed with lace and fringe. Mr*., Land, of St. John, is the guest of Those present Were Mrs. A. B. Copp, Mrs. Mire Jenni- Smith is spending a few home with a severe cold.

Mrs. C. G. Main is this evening the her sister, Mrs. Robert McFee. St. George, Jan. 25-A delightful time C. G. Steadman, Mrs. D. Allison, Miss weeka at ber bome in Jerusalem (N B ) Laurence O'Leary, of the staff of the
hostess to a bridge party of five tables. Miss Margaret MeFee. is spending a few was enjoyed Wednesday evening on thej Jane Richardson, Miss Louise Ford, Miss ________ Royal Bank of Canada at Rexton, is re-

There are rumors that a fancy dress weeks in Bloomfield. open air rink, it being leap year night. j Nellie Copp, Miss Dixon, Miss Bessie An- rnrncDIPTnu covering from an illness which confined
party may be given here before the Len- Miss Alice Ferguson has returned from Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dane, Toronto, re- demon, Miss Bessie Carter, Miss Isla Faw- r nLULHIU I UN him to his home for several days
ten season arrives. Moncton. cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Sutton cett, Miss Helen Wiggins, Miss Nell Tur- Fr. . n N R T Frank ' Realty came home from Belle-

Dr. John MrNichol, of Bathurst, was a Clark, have returned home. ner, Miss Lyle Milner, Miss Constance .. . dune Gloucester countv on Mondav
visitor here this week, and left Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Edward Taylor, West St. Milner, Messrs. Steadman. Hayworth, | realin-ram^Dumfries^died *on TueSav Mias Grace McBeath, 'of R*. O’Leary's 
for Boston, where he will join Mrs. Me- John, were week-end guests with Mrs. K. Saunders, Heans, Farrow (Toronto), A. j “ flu. nf’an accident which staff of clerks, is recovering from an ill-
Nichol, who i, visiting there. f. Gillmor. Gillis, Murray Wood, Trites, F. Ford, A. fr?“ the a^*Ct8 days ago Wh.ll sit ness which kept her home for some days.

Mrs. F. R. DeBoo was hostess at the Miss French, West St. John, „ visiting B. Copp. tin* 'alone m hi Ï^m her cTo^i^Taught W. H. Irving, formerly of Buctouche,
week-end bridge last week. Miss Blanche at the hospitable home of Dr. and Mrs. Miss Bessie Carter is the guest of the * 8 , , , , L !... now of Moncton, visited friends in town
McLeod and Mr. Oscar won the honors. E. M. Wilson. MiSses Bent at Springhili. °re and ,bef?re the ™es ™“ld ,be “'Uhis week.

Miga Allie Hickson is the guest of Mrs. Mrs. T. R. Kent is entertaining Miss Miss Lydie Ford is visiting her sister e 8 ® ^as a y , n , 1
0. R. Arnold. Milbury,. of St. Stephen. in Amherst. was about eighty years of age and a ^ seriousiy m

Mrs. Vail, of St. John, is the guest of Mrs. E. McPhee entertained a birthday Rev. J. N. and Mrs. Indoe have return- T!? °J‘ thi. ‘eiiL^lt/’ln’annt m^Ered'lI ' Invitations are out to a dancing party
friends here. party at the parsonage for her daughter, ed to their home in River Phillip after Î5, , . tomorrow evening. It is being given by

Mr. and Mrs. George Snffren were visit- Sarah, on Friday evening. visiting Mrs. Indoe’s mother, Mrs. George 1 oi,,,iw h,liMjn_ hv Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ferguson, Rexton.
ors to St. John the first of the week. Mrs. Alice McAdam was called to Am- Black. Tne damage to the Sharkey bui ding by

Dr. Wm. Burnett, of Vancouver, is here herst this week by the serious illness of People of Sackville were shocked Satur- u in6 38 • as rovi
to spend a few days with his parents, Dr. her son, Mr. C. D. McAdam. day morning when they heard of the very 1 T.as , nl e r *7’ ,
J. N. and Mrs. Burnett. Miss Dick, who has a school at Rich- sudden death of Mr. Arthur W. Atkinson a J; W' ®lrr!U of G1“*°7 "Z

Mrs. Geo. N. Pearson was hostess at ardsonville, Dear Island, spent Sunday in after a two days' illness. Very few people | a er our m n 8 m e 1
the Monday evening club; Mrs. Hender- town. knew of his illness and the news of his ! chl woods. ., » r
«on and Mr. J. M. Kinnear won the Miss Sweeney of the publié school staff, death could scarcely be credited. Mr j jarr , . n’ an f e , •
prizes. has a leave of absence for three weeks. Atkinson was fifty-three vears old and ; 80“> dlfd this morning from paralysis.

AlAte MeS.’Ss- “ F A-VJWS. Î-»
Bathurst 5* JT JSfSiSR &5ST5i « te - v ■*-Bathurst. N. B., Jan. 25-Mr. Wilkie R. Sackville; Mrs. Doncaster, of Amherst, affecte onlv^i^n labl?'

Murray, of Yarmouth" arrived here this I and Mrs. Outhouse, of West Somerville London ™arket aflecta only Ku881an aablf’ 
week to replace Mr.^7^ a^imnt- (Mass.) Mr. Atkmron had a large circle nZsTtehe'urs he^t
airt in the Bank of Montreal. He was of warm friends, arid his sadden death is .llahed. Tig ^ L leJ ve.r 
accompanied by MreV Murray. universally regretted by all who knew toUmg down a picture from the

Mr. T. D. Adams left this week for ]Sew him. Sincere sympathy of all friends and J n . f Q-]]intr fv„ u-i.
York, where he will spend the remainder acquaintances is extended to the bereaved , 'bidder, Charles Atherton, who was

Bishop Barry and Rev Father Roche, Miss Carrie Cahill is visiting relatives in l^gë’smittiTat htetome on*Bro^ri<* 
te Chatham, were at ihe Presbytery this “hn^^ ^ hom<; ^ | street, was much ^urpr^ when^he^aw

Rev. Mr. Rice, of Moncton, is visiting Monday after spending a few days ™ .Th^monel apparently had been there 
his son, Rev. J. Rice, at the Methodist ■ long time, as it was thickly covered with
parsonage Mrs. A W. Bennett enterta.ned a few LJ and waa found to amount to the sum

Mrs. Arthur Berry, of Sussex, is visit- friends at dinner Saturday evening. , >, • « h:,i
in| her mother, Mrs. Ramsay. Mrs. C. W. Cahill spent Tuesday F^ber changes in the staff at the C.

Miss Russell of Newcastle, is a guest PP,C or‘ ~ . . 1 P. R. station in this city were announced
of her sister, Mrs _R. Armstrong Mms Lee, of St. John, is visiting her H Shepherd, who has been ticket

Lieut.-Gov. Tweedie and Col. McKenzie, sister, Mrs. A W. Atkinson derk at the station for some years, Jeft
of Chatham, were in town this week. Mrs^ Fred. Turner and Mrs. Duncan |this morning for 8t. jobn and it ia ex-

Mr. W. Kelly of Bangor, who has been went to Amherst yesterday. petted that he will become the station
visiting friends here, returned to his home Mr. and Mrs. Manner Atkinson, of Fred- nt at Qaspereaux station. C. M. Young
this waak- ?neton: w!ie ’» t0Fn '>vc:,SuridaV “d-d has been appointed ticket clerk and enter-

here by the death of Mr. Atkinson s ^ upon hia duti<ig tbia morning. He is
™rler., a son of John A. Young, M. P. P., and
The Misses Campbell enterta.ned very ; entered tbe c P R aerv,ice bere abo„t

pleasantly at a bridge of seven tables yes- a year and a ag0 Foster Reid, who 
terday afternoon. Mrs. Steadman won the haa been appointed traveling freight agent 
prize for highest in points, and Miss Doro- j on tbe Atlaatic Division of the C. P. It., 
thy Johnson for honors. Miss Mary aucceeding C. K Howard, arrived from 
Campbell was gowned m gray voile Greenville Junction (Me.), this morning 
trimmed with blue satin; Miss Alice Camp- and la et the Barker House. He will 
bell, m grey eolienne trimmed with bead make his headquarters in Fredericton, 
trimming, Mise Easterbroolra and Miss • 4 meeting of the executive of the New
Barnes assisted at the tea hour Those Brunawick pharmaceutical Society was 
present were: Mrs. J. W. 8. Black, Mrs , held at the Barker House last evening.
Morton, . 1rs William Campbell, Mrs | Among those present were Vice-President Rexton, N.B., Jan. 26—Mrs. John Dick-
reorge ampbell, Mrs. A. C. Smith Mrs. j 4 j Ryanf Registrar E. R. W. Ipgra- inson, who was receiving treatment at the

Peters, MrsL C. W. Cahill Mrs. Ernest ham> St. john, and G. Y. Dibblee, C. A. Moncton Hospital for some time, has re- 
. n erson, rs. •• G. Steadman, - n. , Burchill, J. M. Wiley, C. F. Chestnut, turned home greatly improved in health.
P W RxrC\,JVlwmj I Alonzo Staples, of this city, G. W. Her sister-in-law, Mrs. J. C. Glencross,

a ST n >?' * " Woodworth, Icoombes, of St. Mary's. The members of returned home with her,
Mr!’ TT nWC0PPTtr Mlw n W' ^nne“’ jthe executive examined the list of appli- The death occurred at the home of her
I, r' m »n,T? rSv tj -PkV Mrn q cations for examination, which were all son, Peters' Mills, recently of Mrs. Ar-
Pamnuf,’ TV n AivHarriVf Mrr' ^ accepted, and the names of the applicants senau, relict of Maxime Arsenau, at the 
ker S A, le TTT «i‘!l'wcre ordered to be handed to the ex- ! age of 98 yeare. Deceased is survived by a
Alite >ffie "llhn Ay nHCtln Sf Fh’ amlners- There >« an unusually large num- . family of ten sons and one daughter. The
son Miss JmZT :ber of aPPllcants for examination, and the ! sons are Marshall, Samuel and George, of
son, Miss Louise Ford and Miss Jane, examinations will be held at St. John on j Peters' Mills; John, of Jardineville;

i the 30th and 31st of this month. Thomas, Sylvain and Docithee, of Rogers-
ville; Jude, in the States; Captain An
thony, of Grande Digue, and Elaire. The 
daughter is Mrs. Paul LaGoof, of Richi
bucto. The funeral was held at Richibucto

. 1912 3

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dykeman are clos
ing up their homestead, and going to stay 
’frrith: their son Wililam, in consequence of
failing health.

The annual meeting of the Jemseg 
Ladies Sewing Circle was held on the 25th 
inst. The president, Mrs. C. G. Pincombe,
was in the chair. About seventy were 

The secretary, Mrs. C. G. Col-present.
well, read a very encouraging report,which 
showed a membership of 48, with a bal
ance on hand of $172.01, as well as of a 
large stock of goods. The following 
elected to office for the ensuing year: 
President,Mrs. C. G. Piilcombe; vice-presi
dents, Mrs. M. Olmstead, A. Purdy, C. D. 
Dykeman ; secretary, Mrs. C. G. Colwell ; 
treasurer,Mrs. Z. Elgee; collectors,Messrs. 
Muriel Elgee, Susie and Althura Colwell.

RICHIBUCTO

ST. ANDREWS \
St. Andrews. Jan. 25—Miss Muriel Davis 

of Woodstock, is «isrting relatives here.
Mr and Mrs. Fred Higgins are being 

congratulated on the arrival of a baby 
boy at. their home.

Miss Susan Mowatt and Miss Annie 
Campbell; of Elm Corner, *re slowly , re
covering from severe attack of bronchitis, 
and the prevalent, sickness attending the 
colds contracted.

Captain John Wren has sufficiently re
covered from Ids illness to take a short 
drive. Mrs. Wren is very slowly gaining 
n health. Their son, Mr. Hedley Wren, 
returned to Boston after a weeks’ stay

trimmed with lace.

here.
A cablegram was received by Mrs. G. 

Harold Stickney on Friday from Mr. Stiek- 
ney, who arrived , in England.

Miss Alma McCormick, of Old Ridge, 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. W.

NEWCASTLE1 :
Newcastle, Jan. 26—Miss Olive William

son' is improving from her illness and ia
spent a 
Grey McCormick this week.

Miss Jessie Main is convalescing after 
an illness brought on by a cold.

A baby boy was born to MM and Mrs. 
Charles MacKelvie, Jan. 11, in Edmontop, 
626 Twelfth street, and has been named 
Charles Hibbard MacKelvie.

Mr. Hugh Erskine, of Winchester 
(Mass.), is visiting relatives in town.

Mr. Richard Shaw, C. P. R. telegrapher., 
Woodstock (N. B.), visited at his home 
here this week.

Mr. Archie Babbitt, of Fredericton, was 
among friends here on Monday.

Mr. Edwin Odell visited Montreal this 
week, returning on Tuesday.

Miss Minerva Hibbard has been among 
up river friends recently.

Miss Laura Shaw entertained a number 
of friends! jfc a very pleasant manner at 
her home on Wednesday evening.

Miss Eva L. Stoop will return frbm St. 
John on Friday of this week.

again able to be up.
Miss McMaster is spending the winter 

with her uncle, George Harper, of Chelms
ford.

Miss M. Duggan, of Moncton, is visiting 
Mrs. Jerome Landiy.

Miss Jean Robinson: entertained the 
Young Ladies’ Bridge Çlub last night.

Rev. H. D. Worden has resigned his 
pastorate in Whitnéyville, Lyttleton and 
Halcomb, and removed to Dawson, Albert 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton, of Red- 
bank, have a baby daughter.

Mrs. Murdoch 
Miss Frances Fish,
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

Mar, ££r JU
Mre AV J. Lottie, of Loggieville, ere Mrs. Suffren wu areisted in receiv-
viaitmg their pufente, Aid. end Mrs. J. jnji-her griezte by her mother, Mre. A: E.
Tw^rtf'W v uroinu --••• ■jrv’ i?1^ Mr»- <*. R. Arnold arid Mre. J.

,°f ^Talgary, is visiting ^ itinnear won the prizes. Among the 
nts, Mr, and Mrs. R. !N. Weeks, guests were Mre. King, Mrs. Charters,

n xSrt°j1' - vr T „ t Mrs McKenna, Mrs. Wm. McLeod, Mrs.
On Monday evening Mrs. T. V. Tozer Henderson, Mrs. Atherton, Mrs. Fowler, 

entertained a number of. young people in Mrs." Wilson, Mrs. Daly, Mrs. Pearson, 
honor oL her guests, the Misses Graham," .Mrs. H. A. White. Mrs. O. R. Arnold, 
of_New Glazgow (N. S.) Mrs. F. DeBoo, Misa Henderson, Mrs.

Miss Jean Morrison entertained her Dryden, Mrs. Wilbur, Mrs. J. M. Kin- 
young friends to a dance on Thursday near,.; Mrfc Guy Kinnear, Mrs. Kirk. Mrs. 
evening last week. Lansdowne, Mrs. Arthur Keith, Mrs.

Rev. Fred. C. Simpson, of Douglastown, Begg, Mrs. W. Fairweather, Mrs. G. H. 
spent last week -with his brother-in-law; Hâllett.
Rev J. M. McGlashen, of Old Bridgeport Mr*. Sherrard, of Moncton, U the guest 

u a t- » w of her sister, Mrs. A. L. Robinson.
Harold and Fred. Phillips, jr., of Doug- Miss Lockhart, of Halifax is the guest 

lastown, are attending St. John business Qf -her sister, Mrs. J. L. Dawson, 
college. Miss Helen Scott has returned from

Mopcion, where she attended the mar
riage of her friend, Miss -Hazel- Rogers.

Mrs. D. Wi Harper and little daughter 
Doréne leave soon to join Mr. Harper in 
St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur Freeze spent 
the first of the week in St. John.

Mrs. J. Everett Keith and Master Ra
leigh Keith, are spending a few days in 
St. J6hn, guests of Mrs. F. R. Conley.

The opera La Mascotte will be put on 
in the Opera House here Monday evening 
by thé Sussex Amateur Club, under the 
direction of Mr. John Lloyd.

Mrs. John White, of the South Side,

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Jan. 25—There is a live

ly demand for beef cattle in this section 
and the farmers are realizing pretty good 
prices for satisfactory stock. Quite a num
ber of animals have been sold and another 
lot of twenty-seven head go out tomorrow 
for St. John. The butchers are paying 
from eight to ten cents.

The hay market is reported dull at the 
present time, with a considerable falling 
off in the demand and a drop in price of 
from $1 to $2 a ton. The price has been 
about $10 on the cars, and a good deal 
was sold before, tne drop.

Thos. Alexander left yesterday with two 
double teams for Springhili (N. S.), where 
he will do teaming for a lumber firm. Gar
field Nelson, of Lower Cape, has also gone 
to engage in hauling for the same con
cern.

A largely attended surprise party at 1he 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Mitton was 
held tonight, in celebration of the fifteenth 
birthday of Miss Achsah, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitton’s daughter. The young people had 
a very happy time.

Howard Stevens’ deal team had a nar
row escape yesterday on the Caledonia 
mountain. Coming down the steep road, 
with a big load of hardwood deals, the 
load slid on to the team, which ran away 
at a mad pace, breaking away from the 
driver, who was walking. Mr. Stevens 
expected to find serious results when he 
found the runaways, "but fortunately the 
horses escaped with slight injuries. One 
of the animals had been dragged some d.s- 
tance, and the other received some cutting 
up.

The cold has again been severe, the 
thermometer being down this morning to 
twelve below zero.

Stewart Macdonald and 
i, or Winnipeg, are visit-

his pare
MilléBORDER TOWNS of

St. Stephen, Jan. 23—St. Croix society 
has been extremely gay during the past 
week. On Friday evening Mrs. Frederick 
P. MacNichol and Mrs. Ned Hanûon 
Murchie were hostesses to a most charm
ing party given in Young’s hall in Calais, 
a most cozy and pretty place to entertain. 
There was a fine programme of dances, 
which was greatly enjoyed by the younger 
guests, especially the ,“buds,” who appear
ed in society for the. first time. The ever 
popular bridge was the amusement pro
vided for those who catjed to play cards. 
There were many pretty costumes Mrs. 
MacNichol wore a lovely gown of pale 
lavender over satin of the same delicate 
shade, which was most becoming.

Mrs. Murchie was attired in a pretty 
gown of black and white silk with trim
mings of lace. Miss Helen MacNichol 
wore a dainty gown of pink -and' white 
silk and the Misses Murchie prétty dresses 
of white embroidered batiste. It would 
he almost impossible to describe the 
dresses, there were so many beautiful ones 
worn. The party was very gay. Supper 
was served at midnight but dancing con
tinued merry until an early hour on Sat
urday morning when a tired but merry 
lot of young people journeyed homeward 
and were loud in their praises of their 
hosts and, hostesses and their graceful way 
of entertaining. ,

Mrs. (V. F. Tpdd and Mias Mddred 
Todd are visiting Boston before going to 
Ottawa, where Mr. Todd will join them, 
and they will spend three or four weeks 
at the capital.

The Attorney-General and Mrs. Grim
mer leave this evening for_ Ottawa.

The ball given by the bachelors of the 
î Croix which, since the cards of invi

tation were given has been the chief topic 
JU society circles, was realized on Mdn- 

| 1 -y evening, when Redmen’s hall in Cal- 
the scene of a very gay and de- 

tul entertainment. The 
tasti îuïly de orated with flags and bunt- 
Jldg which added greatly to the brightness 
°f the scene. Lowell’s orchestra, with its 

■ line music, was most inspiring, and danc- 
• ln£ waxed fast and merry During the 

evening several telegrams were received 
hy the band of gay bachelors from lady 
friends abroad. From the balcony was 
,lung a list of the St. Croix bachelors, 
whGh was. so long it reached the floor 
°f the hall. Why this should be when 
there are so many attractive young St. 
hrnx maidens is a problem that pùzzles 
many .«into the ball. All the bachelors 
wore a white chrysanthemum on hia coat 
t" distinguish him as one of the hosts.

, ^ h-n the guests arrived they were es- 
. corted into the hall where they were re- 

C'-ived by the lady patronesses, Mesdames 
Hazen Grimmer, W. F. Todd, F. P. Mac- 
-Nichoi, George A. Curran, PeJ*cy L6rd, 
i" 'anklin Eaton and several of the hosts. 
Ih-re were many lovely gowns, many of 

for the first time- One of the 
lh"st noticeable was a beautiful chiffbn, 
hhaded from dark cardinal to pale pink 

or cardinal satin, worn by Mfs. Har- 
°ld C. Purves ,who was chosen unani
mously as the belle of the ball. Mrs. J. 
P i win Ganong looked exceedingly well in 

of fia me colored satin.

a

ANDOVER
Miss E. Rennie has returned from a 

short visit to Campbell ton.
' Miss MçClennan, trained nurse, of 

Campbellton, is this week in Bathurst 
professionally.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney DesBrisay left 
on Monday for a trip to the West.

Mrs. E. P. McKay has been confined to 
her home during the past week, owing to 
severe illness.

Mrr Angus McLean, general manager of 
the Bathurst Lumber Company, who has 
been here for several weeks, leaves for 
Montreal tonight.

Rev. Father McKinnon and Rev. Father 
Bernier, of Shippegan, were guests of 
Rev. H. J. O’Leary during the week.

Mrs. R. D. Southwqod, who has been 
ill, is much improved.

Andover, N. B., Jan. 25—Mre. Dunbar 
and her sister, Miss Fraser; of Frederic
ton, were the guests of Miss Ada Gibson 
for the week-end.

Mr. Harold North returned to his home 
in Canning (N. 8.) on Monday after a 
four weeks’ visit with hie sister, Mrs. F.
'M. How&rii.

The annual meeting of the Book Club 
was held on Thursday last at the home 
of Dr. and Mre. Dickineon, Perth, when 
the following officers were elected: Mrs.
Judson Manzer, president; Mrs. James 
Porter, vice-president; Mrs. Walter Gil1
lett, secretary; Mrs. Dickinson, assistant Woodstock, Jan. 24—Mrs. Wendall P. 
secretary. A committee (or entertainment Jonea was hostess at tea on Monday in 
for the next three months was appointed: bonor o£ Mrs. Randolph K. Jones. The 
Miss Davis, Mrs. McPhail apd Mrs. Nnes. guests were Mrs. John Shea, Mrs. Don- 
The question of having^ a course of lee- old Munroe, Mrs. Stokes, Mrs. Gilbert 
tores was discussed. The next meeting Vanwart, Mrs. C. D. Jordan, Mrs. Geo. 
will be at Mrs. James McPhail s. Phillips, Mrs. Arthur Garden, Mrs. Geo.

The dance given on Friday evenmg in Mitcbellj Mrs. Louis Young, Mrs. Well- 
Masomc hall by the ladies of the Tuesday mgton B. Helyea, Mrs. Horace Dalling, 
Club and the girls of the Hobo Club was Mra T F. Sprague, Mrs. Frederick W. 
much enjoyed by all present. More tnan McLean_ Mra R B Port Mra g R 
100 guests were present, and a programme , Bo > Mrs. Arthur Bailey, Mrs. George 
of eighteen dances was given Music v as ( Uabel Mra Williamson Fisher, Mrs. 
furnished by the Knowles sisters, of Fort ; gte hen B. Appleby, Mrs. Guy B. Manzer, 
Fairfield. The guests were welcomed by | Mra p B. Carvell, Mrs. George A. White 
the two presidents, Mra M J Wootten ; Mra WaUace W. Hay, Mrs. J. N. W. 
and Mrs. Guy G Porter. Refreshments Winslow, Mrs. Bamford ColpRts, Mrs. 
were served at 11 JO, when dancing was w,ll,am 8ait)en M„. Savage, Lisburn; 
resumed till 1 o clock. Several tables of >toa Louise Allan, Miss MacRobert, Mrs, 
brrfge were played .0 the reception ha 1 Charles Vanwart. Mrs. Jones was assisted 
for those who did not dance. rba out,»f" by. Mrs. Thane M. Jones, Miss Gertrude
town guestewereMre. Fmney of Pwadisef / Mil, Grace Jones, Miss Alice
IN. SJ; Mr Geo Rickie. lort Fairfield; iioyCr and Mire Edith MacRobert.
Mr. Howard Gillett, Woodstock, Mr. Mr and Mts (}eorge W. Gibson and

Mrs. Margaret Gibson returned on Sat
urday after a three weeks visit in New 
York.

REXTON
WOODSTOCK

very
Miss Pauline White left on Monday to 

visit her brother, Mr. Edmund White, in 
Kenora (Ont.)

Lieutenant-Governor Tweedie officially 
opened the James Hammet Dunn Memor
ial Hospital in Bathurst Village, on the 
afternoon vf the 24th inst. There were a 
large number of visitors to the institu
tion on that occasion, who were received 
by t^e 
ments

Richardson
Mrs. A. J. Webster, of Shediae, was 

expected in town last evening to visit 
Mrs. J. W. S. Black.

Mrs. H. W. Woodworth is to receive 
her friends on Monday and Tuesday of 
next week.

Mrs. Ryan is entertaining at the tea 
hour today.

Mrs. C. C. Avard is also entertaining 
this afternoon.

wives of the trustees. Refresh- 
were served by a bevy of pretty 

waitresses, the most prominent young 
ladies of the town. Addresses were de
livered by the Lieutenant-Governor, Rev. 
H. O’Leary, Rev. Walter Matthews, Rev. 
J. Rice and others. The hospital, which 
owes its existence principally to .the gen
erosity of James H. Dunn, a former 
Bathurst boy, now of London (Eng.), is 
commodious, well en nipped in the neces
sary <fetàils, and most healthfully situat
ed. It is under ihe direction of Miss 
Locke, of Quebec, assisted by Miss Bird, 
of the same place, as head nurse. Patients 
were received for the first time last week.

HARCOURT
hall was ! Harcourt, N. B., Jan. 25—The body of 

Thomas Livingstone, who died in Cran- Village, Rev. Father Martineau official- 
brook (B. C.), on Dec. 22, reached here ing.
on Fizday last, accompanied from Monc- î Mrs. J. L. Bishop returned yesterday 
ton by the deceased’s mother and Mr. and from Moncton, where she went to attend

held , the funeral of her mother.
Mrs. James Price, of Rogersville, has

Mrs. O. A. Bailey. The funeral was 
at 2 o’clock from the Presbyterian church,
where the service was conducted by the ; returned to her home after visiting her 
pastor, Rev. R. H. Stavert. A number of, daughter, Mrs. Howard Parkhill, East

Mite \nnie Onffv left Mias Marian W atlien is spending the dicitis, was successfully operated on, ona visit to relative!yin Amtreti ' "“p ^ ^ Mra-' Monday and is doing well. The operation

Mr. F. Lawspn Jenks returned Satur- * Ur er*
day from a two months’ trip to Cuba and : 
the southern States.

PARRSB0R0Smith,' Mr. Harold North and Mrs. Frank 
Stevens, Moncton, and Miss Hitchcock,
Bairdsville.

The Tuesday Club met thn, week with Mrg Randolph K Jonea. of Seattle
‘ Miss E™» Kelley left on Saturday for <Wafhh,)- w!‘°, has spent the past eight 
Caribou to take charge of her school for. month s with her sons, Hon Wenda l P. 
the next term. I d°ne8 and M"' Thane M' Jonea- left 0,1

The Wednesday Evening Bridge Club! ^^s^W^A McCreadv returned to her Campbellton, Jan. 25—The funeral of 
were entertained at the home of Mrs. ! Mrs " ' „ McCready returned to her Mr \y j Duncan took place
Harry Hopkins at Aroostook Junction. A p^in^two0weeks with he^sister MrT from the residence of his brother-in-law, 
Turkey supper was served on the arrival >^c<jueen * th h “ ’ 1 Mr. Thos. Garrcr. on Thursday afternoon,
slntltZlL aDd 1 delightfUl eVening! Mrs. M. Stanley Sutton, of Andover, Ja=V 18' and desp.te the very cold weather 
sp>ent at bridge. 1 \r , A, ’ a large number of teams followed the

Mrs. Finney, of Paradise (N. S.), is tbe j.®^ Ruttnnt0Wn Mr' a°d Mr9' body to the Campbellton Rural cemetery,
guest of her daughter, Mrs. H. H. Hop-1 ,. T„, ... where intennent was made. Rev. Mr.kins, of Aroostook Junction. I Falmar’ of 5°uUon, is vis.t- purd>e rector of Christ church, conducted

Miss Tma and Miss Edna Knowles were bEr p Mlt8’ Mr, a”d Mra- Edward t[ funera; services. Mr. Duncan had 
the guests of Mrs. F. M. Howard on Fro Wi liams at Mapleshade Farm. « friends who will regret to
day evening. a L CML? °D TW hear of his death. Much sympathy i, ex-

mm I?' tv- , , - , tended to Mrs. Duncan and her son Max,SUSSEX Miss Marjory Rankin entertained a num- j tbeir aad bereavement,
auastx ber Of her friends at 5 o clock tea on Mou- Mr afid Mra s L. T. Clifford, of Dal-

Sussex, Jan. 26-Mrs. C. P. Clarke and M ’tT ’ 7T „ 7 S ys housie, were in town last Monday.
Mrs. H. B. Clarke have invitations out /,? £■’ myrtle tiabel' Miss Price, of Moncton, is visiting
for a bridge for Friday evening, at the friends in town.
residence of their mother, Mrs. W. B. Mary Balmain, Alice Swift,Mary McLean, Mr and Mrs. D. A. Stewart spent last
McKay, Church avenue. The invited Ma"?n T Emdaay, A lolet Adams, Jean Sunday-in Quehec.
guests are Mrs. 0. R. Arnold, Mrs. Char- dan”,E JoJez' ,Bcrtda Moore, Nora jjr Clinton Mitchell, of Newcastle, was
les Leonard, Mrs. Geo. Fairweather, Mrs. * r8* Elva Vanwart, t^e gucgt of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. An slow
H. A. White, Mrs. Begg, Mrs. Dryden, Ehzabeth Ketchum, Mildred Balmain, ^cently.
Mrs. Wilbur, Mrs. Daly, Mrs. Pearson, Those assisting were Mrs. Sandford Pugs- xh(l Campbellton Curling Club and
Mrs. Wm. Stockton. Mçs. Edward Arn- ley, Miss Manon Rankin, Miss Catherine grating Club entertained the rinks which
old, Mrs. Kirk, Mrs. Geo. H. Hallett, Rankm, Miss Hazel Moore. won the McLcllan cup from the Chatham
Mrs. McAllister, Mrs. King, Mrs. Wm. ' Miss Carrie Boye. left last week to Curling Club at a smoker last Monday 
McLeod. Mrs. Atherton, Mrs. Crane, Mrs. gPcn<* winter m Washington. j evening. A very enjoyable time was spent
McKenna, Mrs. J. M. Kinneè-, Mrs. Lau> : VV U- Rankine entertained the by thole present.
downe, Mrs Henderson, Mrs. hugî. Mo |iPresbyterian choir at 5 o clock tea on ; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Montgomery re- 
Mdnagle, Mrs. Wibon, Mrs. Fowler. Mrs.1 Iriilay turned last week from their wedding trip.
Townsend, Mrs. Fred MacNe ill (St. John),! A reception was given in the United ! Last Thursday three rinks of Campbell-
Mrt. Guy Kinnear, Mrs. F. DeBoo, Miss Baptist church lust Thursday evening fci ten curlers went to Chatham and eaptur-

CAMPBELLTON was performed by Drs. Mahoney and 
Mrs. Joseph Sears entertained a number i Girvan. 

of friends of her daughter Hazel a on Sat- ; At a meeting of the board of liquor 
Mr. Hubert Elderkin, of Truro passed ?^ occasion ,belne he/: held Wednesday, only four licenses were 

through town Mondav- on his way to Port Jweltth birthday and a very pleasant af-, gl anted for the county, three in the par- 
Grwille ” ternoon was spent. 1 j8b of Dundas and one in the parish of

Mr. B. L. Tucker returned Monday; MrT a"d Mrs' ^ilUrd Black, of Port- St. Mary,
from a trip to Truro. age ^a * raine, who have been spending 1 The residence of Joseph Doucett caught

Mrs. Whidden, of Wolf ville arrived in ! (,hc ,R'x>1w'eekR »ith f™nds in. Trout fire yesterday, but after some hard work
town Monday to visit her sister, Mrs. A. ' "rook’ left this week on their return to was extinguished before it had done much
E McLeod tlle we8t art(l W1‘l visit relatives in W is- damage. The house was insured.

Miss Celeste Pierce left Tuesday for j ™ before returning home. j
Westhan Island, Vancouver, where she has Kesw.ck was^the guest this ,
accepted a position as teacher in the ' . ,ee ker sister, Mrs. W. N. Ingram,;
academy of that place. * °°‘ . . ! Florence ville, N. B., Jan. 22—The Peel

Mrs. John McKay returned Monday . _ ^ eo^?lna Cormier left on Thursday1 Lumber Company have started their fac-
from a two weeks' visit in Springhili. °r ,. ac T1”. ete ^er mU8^ca^, tory again in Stickney. This is an import-

Miss Ida McAlmcy, bookkeeper for the j 8tl-J?les ^7 ,, °llnt j .. ,n* ! ant industry to Carleton county the manu-
Maritime Coal Co., Maccan, ie spending a *' rs\ v diard and little son, of Boston , factured hardwood being shipped to Great
few days in town. (Mass.), is m the village to make an ex- Britain and besides they do a big bus;-

Mrs. Gow returned Tuesday from a visit vl8_1* W1^h her home people. j ness in deals in the American market and
with her daughter, Mrs. McKenzie, Hali- Misses Irma and Agnes Cail, of Trout. have several crews in the woods at the 
fax. Brook, were guests on Monday of their ' present time. Dr. D. \\. Ross of this

Mrs. A. E. Currie,- who has been visit- ! sl8teL Mrs. Ernest McW illiam. j place is manager of the company as well
ing Mrs. Aikmen, Springhili, returned 1 ~s““ “ ' jas one of the heaviest shareholders,
home Friday last. JEMSEG | The monthly meeting of the Agricultural

Miss Winnie Fullerton, of Amherst, is Society was held in the principal’s^ class
spending a few days in town, a guest at Jemseg, Jan. 26—The forty-second an-1 room of the Consolidated school Wedncs-
the Hotel Evangeline. nual meeting of the Lower Cambridge, j day evening and was well attended. Prm-

Mrs. James Farrell returned Monday I U. B. W. M. A. S., was held in the tiup-, fipal R- L. Simms read a paper on soils,
from a visit with relatives in New Hans- ! tist church on the 24th inst. The Rev. C. ! At the next meeting Roy McCain, lately
ford. ; G. Pincombe presided, and also gave a Ifrom Truro Agricultural College, will rn,id

Mrs. Coates returned Tuesday from a lecture on World-Wide Missions, as none a paper. Dr. Ernest Kirkpatrick will
visit with relatives in Amherst. of the invited speakers put in an appear-

them

FLORENCEVILLE
ti liandsome gown 

Mrs. W. V. Todd—Rich gown of grey 
satin with trimmings of cut steel; dia-
: 'iid ornaments.

Mrs. F. M. Murchie—Imported gown of 
1 "ivk satin and lace embroidered heavily
wtth silver.

Mrs. Gilbert W. Ganong—Handsome 
- ' 11 of black velvet with trimmings of 
-nt lace and diamond ornaments.

Miss Martha Harris—Violet and black
s with trimmings of lace and passamen-

■ * ■ '

-I ss Annie Bixby—White silk gown
t * lut'd with lace.

-Miss Dorothy Nason—Yellow silk in 
1 ’ ’an style. • y .

‘Mrs. Aubrey Upham gave a very plens- 
aLl bridge party one evening recently,

:

(Continued on page 7. sixth I'l/jma).
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m, Gertrude McLellan, Dorothy 
1, Hazel McCoy, Dorothy Dunn, 
Northrup, Marjorie McCarthy, Flor- 

i^erguson, Helen O’Blenes, Edna Mo
di, Bessie Starratt, and Mesara. Har- 
[umphrey, Roy McLean, JaCtk. Han- 
Prick McDonald, Robert Armstrong, 
i McDonald, George Armstrong, Fred 

Frank Moore, Harry Crandall, AI- 
arris, Walter Stultz, Jack Wheaton, 
Ferguson, Reginald Jones, Veirnon 
on, Harold 
e Moore.

Cole, Fred Harris,
Rupert Irving, and Terris

ij Ned Kane, of Milletron (N. B.), 
-town for a few days, the guest of 
Kennie.
*ery pretty home wedding and one 
lecial interest to the younger set of 
ity was solemnized at the residence 
r. and Mrs. J. H. Rogers on Tues- 
►vening when their daughter, Miss 

Elizabeth waa united in marriage 
Mr. Charles Menzies Mugah, son 
r. and Mrs. Frederick. G. Muggah, 
dney. The ceremony was performed ^ 
iv. S.‘A. Lawson, pastor of the First 
st church, the bridal couple under 
roh of evergreen banked by ferns. 
Kelsie Manning rendered thé wed- / 
march and Messrs. Jack Marr,. of 
>hn, and Grey Rogers, brother, of the 

ushered the .guests. The 4rawing 
1 and dining room were beautifully 
ated with quantities of pink canm- 
and pink geraniums while pink shad- 

[hts added greatly to the effect. The 
lea were banked with ferns and ger- 
ns and the large hall waa decorated 
‘ evergreen. The bride, who was un-. 
tied, enteder the room leaning on the 
of her father arid wearing a hand- 

of white duchesse satin withgown
ge and panels of duchesse lace, pearl 
lace and pendant which was a gift 

the groom and lily of the valley in 
hair. She carried a bouquet of bridal 
1, lily of the valley and asparagus 
l. Miss Wilena, youngest sister of 
bride, acted as flower girl wealing 
é point d’esprit with satin trimmings 

pale blue silk and carried a basket 
ink sweet peas. At the conclusion' of 

luncheon was served. Thoseyeremony
assisted in serving were Misses Georgie 
rani in pale blue silk with cut crystal 
mings. Miss MurieT Henderson; pale 

‘Satin with pipirigs of dreaden silk;
1 Kelsie Manning, pale blue curled 

fish net overdress with petti trim-, 
jrs; Miss Sadie Manning, paie yellow 
With heavy lace overdress ; Miss Hazel 
worth, pale blue silk with cut Crystal 
mings; Miss Louise Henderson, ye 
1 with cut crystal trimmings arid J 
la Crandall, green satin with rtystal 
mings.
ime very pretty gowns were worn, the 
Ber of the bride, Mrs. J. H. Bàgcrs, 

handsome costume of blackIHtin

llow
Miss

ing
l jet trimmings.
iss Greta Rogers, sister of the bride 
[ice blue silk with pearl beaded trim-

iss Kathleen Rogers, sister of rhe 
e—Pale pink silk with lace trimmings, 
re. Muggah, mother of the groom— 
vy black silk with jet trimmings, 
iss Helen Scott, Sussex—Pale yellow 
1 pipings of black velvet and crystal

re. Henry Marr, St. John—Black silk 
et with silk fringe and point lace, 
iss Helen Marr, St. John—Green silk 
1 pipings of pale pink, 
re. Ernest Barnes, Amherst, wore her 

of white duchesse satin
' Ji

rs. Joseph Moore—White and black

iss Alice Ferguson, Sussex—Frileiy'i^tofw'r

iss Hazel Moore—Pink silk with crystal 
linings. '
[rs. George Kimiesrr Shediae—Old rose 
n crystal trimmings, f,
[re. W. B. Deacon, Shediae—Black silk 
h trimmings.
he bride who is exceedingly popular 
h the younger set received many hand
le presents the groom’s gift being a 
utiful pearl necklace while to the fit w- 
girl he gave a gold bracelet and to the 
nist a pear pin. The bride received 
m her parents a tot of handsome mink 
b in addition to a subit eheqi'e.
1er gifts included brass, cut glass, china 
L silver.
Ir. and Mrs. Mugga,h ..left by tbe Mun
ie express on a honeymoon trip to Up- 
; Canada and on their return will, re- 
e at Sydney. The bride travelled in 
•wn cloth with velvet hat and mink 
a. A large number of friends unite 
congratulations with the young couple, 
doncton, Jan. 28—(Special)-^Moncton is 
leriencing the coldest snap of the wih- 

Saturday morning it was 19 below 
o and Sunday morning it was 17 below, 
lev. E. B. McLatchy, who recently re- 
oed as pastor of the Highfield street 
ptist church, tonight informed his con- 
gation that he had decided to accede 
the wishes of his church and continue 
pastorate in Moncton.

ing gown 
crystal trimmings.

SHEDIAC
Shediae, N. B., Jan. 25—Mr. Leon ■ 
ilanson returned this week from a much 
joyed trip to New York.
Idr. John Scovil, of 8t. Stephen, ■was 
town this week spenditig a short while 
th liis mother, Mrs. H- A. Scovil. 
drs. A. J. Webster is in Sackville spend- 
r a few days with Mrs. J. W. Black, 
drs.. Andre Poirier returned on Wednes- 
y from Fredericton, where she had been 
mding some time with her daughter, 
ring to the recent great bereavement 
ised by the death of her son-in-law, Mr.
. McGinn.
Mr. Gordon Dickie was in St. John for 
Eew days during the week. .
Che Misses Lena and Evangeline Melan- 
û, in company with their father, Mr.
, M. Melanson, leave early in the week 
' a trip to the upper Canadian cities. 
Mrs. W. B. Deacon in company with 
rs. G. L. Kinnear spent some days in 
oncton during the week visiting rela
tes. On Tuesday evening Mrs. Deacon 
id Mrs. Kinnear were guests at the . 
uggatt-llogers wedding.

Jas. Çadman, of Shcmogue, who 
Boston for some time past,8 been in

she attended on Jan. 8 the mar- 
tge of her daughter, Miss Georgia Cad- 
in, to Mr. Ralph Chase, of Petersham,
,3 been recently visiting in Shediae at 
e home of Mr. and Mrs. \\. Avarff. i. 
rs. Cadman, who was en route to her ÿ 

w'as accompanied by>me in Shemogue,
?r daughter, Miss C. Cadman.
Mrs. J. L. Newman, of Shediae Cape, 
itertained very delightfully one day last 
eek with her daughter, Mrs. S. De Wolfe,
; Mrs. DeWolfe’s residence, wrhen they 
ere hostesses from 3 to 6 in the after- 
>011 at a largely attended at home, and 
;ain in the evening when guests were 
resent for a number of tables of bridge.
1 the afternoon the guests were received 
: the door by Miss Gladys Smith, daintr 
y gowned in white, and received in the 
Leasing room by little Miss Dimples Mc- 
onald, also looking very charming in her 
hite and blue attire. In the drawmg 
join the guests were received by Mre. 
ewman and Mrs. De Wolfe, assisted by 
[rs. De Wolfe, sr. Mrs. Lawton ushered 
ic guests into the tea room, which wai 
resided over by Mrs. R. Jardine and 
1rs. J. D. Weldon. having as their aidese 
ie Misses 13. Lawton, E. Jardine, E. 
Feldon, L. Tait and C. Nexvman. ^.mOng 
Lie invited guests were Mrs. W. A. D. 
itophens, Mrs. T. Gallagher, Mrs. G* 

Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. and Mifl* 
-ray. Mrs. J. A. and Miss Murray, Mrs. 
k-acon, Mrs. D. 8. Harper, Mrs. H. 
teeves, Mrs. G. M. Blakney, Miss Eva®% .

loss.
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